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I Wonderful Invention
Ever see it

Noetlto Shuttle and Dobbin for
tue In All Make of bowlnu Mnohlne

Tins machine will produce a needle or n bobbin to
fit any machine made SEE IT

Remember we carry a splendid line of furniture
and sell at right prices Also have a well equipped
undertaking department

W f MONTGOMERY

Notice To Correspondents
Correspondents of this paper bow-
er> racdwd app inMrvctioiM from

> as to what to UM most deiiroWe
ES Por thcilr be cAt we plait the
Moving

Mention visitors from Neighow
rats other tfcae your own giving
r pl ce they arc from who they

i re visiting We de not unit MAM
people in Uw neighborhood that

ske only a social call that Wott
Ii hews does Not tntcroM anyone

side of that wartM lar neighbor
mot1

We are altays glad to gal land
4es when the land it dsonbotf ao

hot anyone famllfcu with the
rihocrhood wttl know the avid

vc parties to the trade price paht
Births s otjMcislty ate dostrable

sewswhen writing at SMrrisgctf give
e lull barites of the contract tog
sties the otmos of parcBis plaIceQCt1

pedWcborettyhetawhomDMIIM
should have otpoefel at

tension Girt fall name of deosas-
ej cause of dentil place of death

me o< parMa visas ellUlhiel
+ embers of family and obpdrIMK

arMed and if an old rftsUejit
tf length of HUM rosMesl In your
nicular oetghhorhoiil before

peacebirth
Hie ral service liy whom and place
i burial If a member of any
urch or secret order slay so
In writing of iewa not goateed by

ae above give all the tools m Ute
Ate and it will be rewritten jf noea
ry al this onVe
lie sure and have ev rylimc M-

ithmtie as posetole as the iNgftteM

lat C h likely M Mote are trouble
Slanderous articles are nevor ex
pled by IM for pvottcation U
U are not sure about an Horn My

and in will look lAW it for the
ruth

Controvert between corruplnd
nit will not be tolerated ithighs

rhood dhmntec are out to be taken
Ik tby u hi when arty deeds of
Mace arc committed we wfent the

ott in the cofttrovorsy
We might rewrite all you have

written but it II done always to Im
we the general wording of It

IohareICurds of thanks at 25o ench

Danger in Delayq
Kttlttiy IJlamare sty Too linn

arwM fir JltoftHtMH leuple to
HclftU

The great daoRor of kidneyJbeforeHealth it gradually nmUmined
Xaebjioht headache nervousness i

lameness soieneM lumbago
urinary troubles dropsy dlabttet
sad Drighls disease follow io
Merciless oooesoion Dont neglect
your kidneys Cure UK kidneysJDeansed peipleet

day Puckett rhrmg in Hickman
Ky says I am using Doan a
Kidney Pub at the present time and
And them an eioellent rawady My
kidneys bothered me off and on forI
over a year At times I suffered
from sup twinges through my
back and it hurt me to stoop to
pick anything up The action of
mytrrcplaratlt
Some time ago I heard about DoanI
Missy Tub uad deciding to give
them a trial procured a box atIHolm Ie Alisons drug store I att

using the second box and am delight ¬

ed with the results My general
health has greatly improved and I
gladly give Deus a Kidney Pips my t

eMortet I

For sale by all deafer Price SJII

cents PostcrMillwr Co1Buffalo r I

Mew York isle agonU fur the Unit I

eel Voice
Itsmemuer the isobarDeno I

and take no other I

J C Bunliek ef Union CIty washotaI

Money to Loan

I CAR make tara loans in Fulton
coasts Rr at the rule of S 12 per
hint per annum on rat dam Im-

proved farming lands Not more
than half the cask value of a farm i
will be loaned Lotus made for a
five years with privilege to borrower
of papiog same after two years
b Cultlor milking any sisc partialj
payment desired a intervals of s
months after the iprUioo of twoI
years from dale o looni 4Jlp

0 SnuoUM A v > t Law Union
City Toga

FOR SALT A good familyI hoses
Apply to G D ThrclkeW 443p

n

We have secured the agency for

LINKS LAUNDRY-
at

i

Nashville j
I

The Laundry That Pleasesa-

nd ask our friends to give it a trinlc>

Laundry leaves Tuesdays
and returns Saturdays

t

Popular prices J

Satisfaction guaranteed v

Bradley fy Parham i

li Cj

afssrrrsiNeed of Our Countryb
Wearied of 11 years ot overwhelms

Inr dsfnat In national oleqUoni dur
IDI which time the party bs lost oa
Uooil polltleM control of every north
era stale and ha> wllneised daruUt
lag Inroads even on the southern
states hundreds of thousands of Dm
otraUe voters hue In the last tow
months asked Who IG the man who
can head the party to victory T

Thu heat of armlvs military or po
HUeaJ rqnlre wale measure ef sus
cuss to malnula their spirit and et
fiolMvy CenllHUotu and overwhelm
lag deft eree In th worthiest of
eauioi dUUaanesi the itrormost men

Oondltlom are such In this year
1901 that a united Dflmoeraar sup
potting a ilrtfflK pr ild atlal nominee
can win the presidential oINie and-
upon tbo way for a return of the Demo
static party to power Not only do
the beat InUrnita of the Democratic
party call for a notary this year but
105110 do the Wit iHtortsia of the nauaop1posed
one party and for eight ef those years
practically by one tsin have brought
about oonditioai that are repugnant
to tho eSeteat and laUifaatary ad
talaliuaUon vf a coernm nt sup
poiedly ef the people

VktoryVictorylearwlthOlittaad for principle that baa been made
with ao much MariHca by the Demo
orntlc party of tha United States for
the tail dote years It li merely a

uestion of abanKlox leadership Three
UraM In aua sslan out poly has gone
to delt because IU leadershipl has
not bilK able to Inspire eonfldtnee In
the masses ef the rotors patriotic
precr s 4ya and sincere as Utat leads-
ship bar nBq eatleaaUy ben

is sreaUr than IU la4hl4J aid seater than IU lead
ara The time haa come when It1

should same Us loader la a presides
tial campaign aad no longer permit 1It
self to be defeated by a seoUmeatal <

though heroic deroUos to a Kraal
urns that baa dominated It for a
doien years

It In the ranks ef the party there Ila
J has whose prlneiptea whose partyrat

whose sueeeu In poltUeal bat
ies whose actual aahl eRienU 1

I
In

J + < UUon sad talermaarWpsad-
man holding a eommandlBC poUlle
altuatl aare such that victory under
bU leadership Ila indicated le it Ilatslat
the duty of reasonable thowftkUiil doI
regal DemearaU deslrlsg U e soareu
of their poly to turn In him

Johnson the Man
Tho friends of Gar John A Johnson

of Minnesota who dare wataHM his
remarkable career la recent years u
will u Impartial observers and JMr
nsJUU throughout the eouatry believe
that ha IIs the man of the hear the-

nIxu In every way equipped to make s
auoeesiful campaign and afterward
to be a aMeC eieeuttTo of the highest
order Lot us briefly review his NferI

John A Johnson was bars In 8t
Paler Ntoollet county MlHMuota
Juts 8 JUt of Swedish parents Ills
chlMhoed sad youth were passed In
treat poverty At 13 years of rate he
was compelled to leave the rublloI i

schools of his native city In order to
support himself and the parental tam
My Though his formal education w
thus early out short his aelfedueatlon
never topped A student at all times j

a wide ruder aad a thoughtful oneI
Mr Johnson after some years of otIaeure toll aa a drug and grocery elefk
nd railway timekeeper became a

e axe ef 31 editor of tho St Pe4
Herald He soon became knows aa
one of the ablest of Minnesota Jour
ivalUU and war roooiolied ae one of
the leader of Journalism In a state rImutable for the number vigor and In
flucnea of IU periodical pros A A

country editor ha war gradually drawn
faro politics and In 1198 was elected

member of the senate of the Ulna °
saga leg stature and hto first public po
llUeal work waa u a member of that
body From the grit he waa IdenU

measuresizwhich have since become lax In Min
+ ota
Wherever GoY Johnson hu gone

ha bar Impressed men aa being a man
of tae Lincoln type Ha has tho lao
rally of making many friends and fe
eaemles

Qev Johnsons Legislative Results
The governor recommended a pefI i

maaent us commission The 11K111I

lotus gave It to him and the Ink waa
hardly dry on the document bolero be
appointed a commission ao strew in
IU personnel that the Kepublleaa sea
ate resolved by a rising vote eon
item the appointments without delay
while the equally Republican house

oonftrmaIUOD
preolatlon gar >

emora appointment
In northern Minnesota are the great

eat Iron tae fields in the world The
state of Minnesota owns ostensive
arws of these lands By leases they
were largely in the hands of the Unit
ed clots Steel Corporation and the
state war receiving only an lasigadThe

income troy IU
governor advised the withdrawal of
all such lands from mineral leases and
the legislature concurred

WluesoU has eajeyod but anant la

tome from the wealth of the prlvatel

owned tree mlnea The goreta-
oremrod1 a rovslty tax on the oar

Why

11ft v n tor rl liver wHo u llerNuB thi oitljr
Ilvr rmnlntof will help rout Thrtf > MI

r from PlpelPBIMkPnrtlMtloe m aNPRr or 1

llvwr mmplnlata tykes UNhlBe w1llVIAlwrnlihotllM of

Halt tir nowtfill1 Drug HU re pee a
lUlm d UlltMiu

JI r4I
J J

t of these mina Ho did not get it
ut the United States Steol Corpora

thin bound Itself u a substitute to
esUblUh a = 10000000 steel plant at
LHilnth

Tho newly created tax oommlselon
toHother with the state board of equal
isation which preceded It the melD
hors ef which were appointed by
Governor Johnson hors In the tour
gars of Governor Johnaemi ndmlnia
ration Increased the nMcseod

I

tlocj et the steel oorporaUon lr
UhUoo1I

huMlnga In Minnesota from f ISOoOoOO
to llaa901e0T <ar OMMpaales of Mn
aMOI had Haver pail uses In M i
nt tota In proportion to their earnto a j

The governor recommended a ii Ae I

tnalKu1Ii

iHlmllarly a rational law aa to mort
gage taxation war enacted

Railway Regulation
Taking up freight rates Governor

Johnsen In a powerful speech so ex
haustively and conclusively bared ex
IliUsjc unequal and exorbitant rates
that the railway companies voluntarily
made a reduction of ten per cent on
grain rates on tholr lines In northern
Minnesota Hy order of the railway
eeremlssloci reinforced by aufeefquetit
Ileglslatlcm tide voluntary rlICtkQ
was followed by a hortiootal rodeo >

tlon In maximum frttcbt ratty of about
II per eat aid there war created
a new class of merchandise tariff In
which the ratea wore reduced about
29 per aunt The railways took tbma
redueUen late the United States
courts by enjoining the attorney gen ¬

oral of Minnesota from enforolng the
ilaw This aortas has opened up seats
of the most Important litigation la¬

volving constitutional InterpretationsupremerLawt pass
seater tariff law war an example ef
Governor Johnsons celerity of sullen
Invited to address the MlnneaeU Udl
torial association Instead of making
the usual platitudinous address
Buek MCooho exploded the t
rest bomb and urged that an end be
put to the giving of passes He talked
en the same subject to a convention

commercial travelers Immediate
iIT the state was aflame Kith this lama
+ aUen In railway legislation WhenbowdlegltOa
tare quickly responded Neighboring

followed with red action and
sow throughout the middle northwest
the twoeast rate prevail

About tile time Governor Johnson
Mme Into omen there war a wide
spread agitation for reciprocal demur
rage laws which would compel rail
ways to allow shippers demurrage
obargoa for failure to deliver ears on
time Governor Johnson ever abreast
of popular progress recommended
such a law and got It

Thinks to his Initiative the orders
of the Minnesota Railroad and Ware-
house commission are now Immediate
ly effective pending appeal

In Defense of Labor
Governor Johnson in consonance

with his thorough democracy and
believing in equal rights haa not beenlieIbOoIrahave marked private em
ployraeat bureaus In tho treat labor
centers of Minnesota Such a bureau

thorouJblrIreilotdrfso
trips of nonliability of employer to
employe for Injuries occurrlnic
through the negligence of a fellow
servant has prevailed In Minnesota uThlIIIldIrule generally referred to aa the doc
trine of the assumption of risk by
employes baa cut upon the fndtvld

rponalbllltrlout
eelves

During his term of omen Gar John
IOn has had to deal with one great
conflict between labor and capital
namely the strike of the miners an
the Minnesota Iron ranges Dy directewemployers on the one hand and the
strikers on the other the governor sue
eroded without the use of state troopa
In preventing violence and bloodshed

In the forests and prairie of north
era Minnesota are great extents of I

ferUle land vrhloh owing to lack of
drainage have not been available for
cultivation Thanka to GoY Johnson
additional legislation on this subject
waa secured and hundreds of thou
sands of acres of fertile land will be
added to the rolls ofthe states
wealth

Gar Johnson believes In the muni
cipal ownership of public utilities and
following his suggestion a modified
form of tha Illinois Mueller law was
adopted by the Minnesota legislature
Under Its provisions a municipality
may bond Its strict railways or other
r hlle utilities to pay the cost of tho
I boos and operation of the oasis

Minnesota a leading agricultural
state her long had to contend with
the cordage trust which has a practi ¬

cal monopoly of tho binding twine
used In harvestln For many yearsfnyemployedG ¬

sota to compote with the rtste made
twine sad Goy Johnson gnawer was
with the consent of the legislature
authorisation for the state twine plant
to sell fell product outside aa wen as
within thtt talc The cordage trust
will now have to light the cheap Mlu
nrsota statemade twine la other
rates as well as at home j

ITel No4 for groceries
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luy a Modern Bed Savo Your Health Save Monty

viiiabsolutelybdtb1l
Ilatare metal tint are beuiMuMy sad arastlway il Ioed rod

prapeiMoetd with fb flocft of Selhw
No Oust oiicoienerms nir Vermin tin Collett Ila
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rr

IRON < y arDED S
Sheri peMto SjJM4alni bed IU pcectrabtoby recb Brand srallabi

tweed foMd hi dtalcw It I ilXHMhr wwy to Vwp every lock of a
8Mt4rv raMJ Wit tsar for IM br Mtt >a mrWrIl1Le indices

at aaoMN hide Mv raqwiv SMMC Iban wltitee wMh a ctotn

JorTo mud a MTW heed MM ye or M M rMi M in4 sally lalaves<

5Iadza sIkflexraNaheruarrleodmetal bids hears rail
ran t1Mkoor

n
Hickman Furniture Co Incorporated I

I Jfitnwncttnenf
I

J Iwish to announce to the
people of Hkkman and vloinlthisxoi city for the practice of medI-
cineI and

1I
surgeryRespectfully

t
I
I c 9 l vracrrord1-

lwe
I = IA t71d hotelL

761MHickman Lodge No 761 F
A Mwill meet in regular commu-
nication

¬

next Monday night at 7 30
Visiting brothers are cordially in-

vited
¬

C P SHUMATE W M
HXKRT Cowoiu Secy

That languid lifeless feeling that
comes with spring and early sum ¬

mer can be quickly changed to a
feeling of buoyancy and energy by

ShoopsRestorative
genuine tonic to tired rundown
serves and but a few dotes is need-
ed

¬

to satisfy the user that Dr
Stoops Restorative Is actually I

that tired spot The tae

alwaysscads
sluggish circulation io general
The customary lack of exercise and
outdoor air ties up the liver stag¬

sates the kidneys and ofttimes
weakens the Hearts action Use
Dr Shoops Restorative a few weeks
and all will be changed A few
days test will tell you that you ar
using the right romeey You willI

changefrotft
ers

Mrs Mary Pyrtle an aged victim
of tuberculosis died at her home fIn
Fulton Saturday Site was 68 years
old and had beta a resident of FW
ton for tten yean

There are both economic and ex
travtgant prices in the line ofun ¬

dertaking Our prices are
and we have an undertaking eats
jjeverydetailJ

jjYoung Man Disappears
1

the young man who
mysteriously disappeared in Hickrman county ten days ago leaving
his young wife and child in theirMpretty country home between Crutch
Held and Clinton has not been locate
ed yet and all search for the missing I

man has been in vain His wife and
relatives now tear that he has been
murdered and his body hidden It
Is well known that he had quite a
sum of money on his person thedaybelore r

Woodford Ringo and Tom Drewry
at Clinton for which be received

400 It is understood that he wits
to deposit the money with another
large sum at Moscow the next day
and it was between his home and
Moscow that It is believed he met
with foul play Mr White father

wealthyfarmer
not give up the search and he will
be assisted by Dave Brown thrr
father of the young mans wife as
well as others who are interested

j
Pain anywhere can be quickly

stopped by one of Dr Shoops Pink
Pain Tablets Pain always means
congestion unnatural blood pres ¬

sure Dr Shoops Pink Pain Tablets 1

simply coax congested blood alwayst
from pain centers These Headache
Tablets simply equalize the blood
circulation and the pain always de ¬

parts in 20 minutes 20 Tablets 25
cents Write Dr Shoop Racine
Wis for free package Sold by alt
dealers

JurorseFollowing are the names of those
who will make up the Petit Jury

H H Green J V Carver S D
Luten F M Provow G W Ma
nese B Parham E E Reed D C
Corum C L Boadurant T A El
liott J T Kemp Ed Townsend
Hays Pewitt Frank Watson Joe C
Hawkins Pleas H Browder J U
Parish J B Williams R B lire
card W G Anderson W M
Moore T Ili Baker Chas BinforJ tCunninghamb
Treat J L Veach and G G Ran
king

a

z ForSI1umilh nr
Saturday Only 1 Q

aApril 25 we offer

AMERICAN CALICO
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PertrNot over 20 yards to any one customer
iS1

Naifeh Bros D G Co
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